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MRS. CARMAN IS

HELD FOR MURDER

OF LOUISE BAILEY

Wife of Freeport. N. Y., Physician
Formally Charged with Killing

of Husband's Patient.

SHE IS ARRESTED AT HER HOME

New Witness Testifies He Saw

Woman Running Away from
Doctor's Office.

GARBED LIKE ACCUSED PERSON

Manager of Sleuth Company Install-
ing Wire Device Testifies. 10

TELLS ABOUT CALL OF WOMAN

Hhe Snld She nd Many Domestic
Trouble nnd Wanted to Know

AVIint Went on In Mate'
Office.

FREEPORT. N. Y., July 8. Mrs. Edwin
Carman was arrested this afternoon In
connection with the murder of Mrs.
Ijouipo Bailey.

Mrs. Carman was taken Into custody at
her home, where Mrs. Bailey, a patient
of her husband, was mysteriously shot
one tho night ot Juno 30. A chnrge of
murderfwns lodged against her.

Ellswood Bardcs, a new witness, testi-

fied just before the coroner's hearing
closed, that he had seen a woman he was
unable to Identify running away from
tho doctor's offico shortly after the shot
which killed Mrs Bailey was fired. Sho
wore a dark skirt and white shirtwaist
Witnesses testifying at previous sessions
of the Inquest swore that Mrs. Carman
was thus garbed on the night of the
murder. She has maintained, however,

that she was dressed In a kimono and In

her bedroom.
UoUsoiiuult First AVltnean.

Gaston Bolssonault, manager of the de-

tective 'division of a company which
manufactures telephone devices to record
conversations, was the first witness called
today.

It was Bolssonault's company that in-

stalled a telephone device In Dr. Car-

man's office some time before tho mur-

der, at tho ordor of Mrs. Carman. The
witness told today of the first call of

Jlrs. Carman at his office. She first said
sho was a dressmaker, then admitted her
Identity, adding that she had many do-

mestic troubles and wanted to hoar what
went on In her husband's offie. The wit-

ness said arrangements for the rental of

the Instrument were made on May 19.

On the same day Mrs. Carman mado
plans to take her husband away for two

days while the instrument was being In-

stalled. '

' She Wa So Mod.
Bolssonault said Mrs. Carman had told

him about seeing a nurse kiss Dr. Car-

man. "She said she was so mad," ho

von't on, 'JWhen she saw that kiss that
ahe almost broke the window by knock-

ing on It."
Mrs. Carman told him further, he said,

that she knew her husband met many
women both In his home and outside, and
she asked the witness whether he eoulJ
furnish detectives to follow him. She had
said emphatically, however, she would

not get a divorce on account of her
daughter.

Tho witness said one of his lnstrumenta
was Installed and that later Mrs. Car-

man told him that she had boen keeping
record of everything she hadIn a diary a

heard over tho Instrument. She said sho
had some difficulty in hearing all that
went on Mn the doctor's office, because
tha doctor and his women patients some-

times whispered. She bought two addi

tional batteries on this occasion.
Elizabeth Carman, daughter

ot Dr. and Mrs. Carman, testified that di-

rectly after the thot was fired fche ran
upstairs and saw her mother, her aunt
and her grandmother there. Her mother
she said, was in a kimono.

Jamaica Ginger
Tinder Ban in Kansas
TOFEKA, Kan.. July 7. Jamaica ginger

waa placed under the ban In Kansas --tor
day when tho state supremo court held,

that It Is intoxicating and that a drug-

gist who sells It may be prosecuted for
violation of the prohibitory law. The

court also held that lemon and vanilla
extracts, cologne, camphor and similar
tinctures, extracts, essences, If they
actually 'make a man drunk, are to be,

rlaseed as InfoxIcatJng liquors.
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6 a. m fS
6 a. m 4
7 a. m 67
8 a. in A3

9 a. m 71
10 a. m 75
11 a. in 77
12 in 79

1 p. m si
2 p. m S2

3 p. m Si
4 p. m.., So
Bp. m M
6 p. m St
7 p. m Si
8 p. in S2

Comparative Local Record.
1914. 191.1 1912. 1911.

mighest yesterday SIS 91 99 95
lowest yesterday. 64 "4 7S ,6
Mean temperature 74 82 87 SS

Precipitation 00 .09 .00 .00
Temperature ana precipitation depar

tures from the normal:

sfficr&rt
Total excess since March 1 25j
Normal precipitation.. 14 Inch
JJellcloncy lor me any Hlnch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 14.49 inches
Deficiency since March 1 67 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 191S. .95 Inch
Ieflclency for cor. period, 1912. 6.68 inch
Keuort from Station at 7 p. nt..

Station nnd State Temp. High- - Rain.
of Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.

Cheyenne, cloudy 78 84 .03
uavenport. clear m M .00
Denver, pt. cloudy. &S 94 .00
l)es Moines, clear SA 8S .00
Lander, cloudy 78 84 T
Omaha, clear, 84 85 .00
Pueblo, clear 84 : .00
Rapid City, cloudy. 80 &s .00
Salt Lake City. raTn?.i.. 78 ,Q
Hanta Fe, cloudy 3U. 70 80 .o;
Sheridan, cloudy 84 (6 .0)
Sioux City, clear 8 M .0)
Valentine, cloudy W 91 .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Ijcal Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
EYERY CHILD EXCEPTIONAL

Dr. Qrossmann Says There is No

Average Youngster.

MORE SCHOOL MONEY NEEDED

Children Horn Ont of Wedlock Are
Not Ordinarily Defective nnd

Not Nereniinrllj- - find,

J Edncntor.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. July R.- -Th child
born out of wedlock Is not ordinarily a
defective nor l It necessarily bad, accord-
ing to Dr. M. P. E. Orossmann of the Na

tional Association for the Study and Edu-- j
cation of Exceptional Children, who spoke
before the department of special education
at the convention of the National Edu
cation association today. A close study
of thousands of cases, he said, had lls- -

closed the startling fact that less than
per cent of the children born to women

leading Irregular lives were below normal.
Dr. Orossmann further declared there

was no such thing a nn child.
"Every child Is an exceptional child, a
different child," ho said. "There is no

standard by which to Judge them as 'av-

erage.' "
Statistics have be on complied oy Dr.

Grossmann showing that the United States
spends 1, 100.000.000 annually for police,
courts of Justice, prisms, charities nnd
corrections" and similar forms of protec-
tion against evils, and only JfiOO.OOO.000 for
schools, churches nnd other constructive
agencies.

Several committees submitted reports to
their varloua departments today. Mid

speakers discussed salaries, mental tsta
for children, school gardens, use of mov-

ing pictures In schools, sex hygiene nnd
numerous other problems.

Would SesrrcKnte Defectives.
Segregation of mentally deficient chil-

dren waa recommended In a paper read
by Dr. Franklin W. Barrows of Buffalo.
N. Y., medical Inspector of schools, be-

fore the department of special education,
"Children who are teachable all those

above the stage of Idiocy shoud be gath-

ered Into special ctasscs under expert
teachers," Dr. Barrows said. "Children
not in schools should be Inspected regu

larly by experts. Tho home life of sub-

normal and abnormal children often sup-

presses the little mentality that they pos-

sess.
Properly cared for there is some nil- -

vage in most of these children. The medi
cal Inspector should examine these chil-

dren thoroughly and promote their phy-

sical health. Wo ought to have mlform-It- y

In our methods of Inspection and mi- -

pervislon.
"The school occupies strategic position

with every facility for the discovery of

these unfortunate cases. No other agency
can do what the school can do for the
prevention of the evil results that flow
from unrecognized and untreated mental
delinquency."

Movie Will Aid Schools.
That moving pictures are destined to

revolutionize the present inethbd of teach-
ing was the contention of speakers at a
meetlne devoted to the discussion of their

juse. They said that motion pictures gave
vlsuallty and quickened-tli- e Imagination
of the child to a far greater degree in a
few minutes' time than tho text book

would do In days of study. Subjects cov-

ering the curricula from kindergarten to

the graduate course already are In use In

a few cases and others are being pro-par-

for use In every branch of science.
Representatives of smallenSchools are

behind a resolution which Is before tho
committee on resolutions, disapproving)

of the Sage foundation, tho Carr.eglo
foundation, the various Rockefeller and
simitar organizations for the pensioning
of teachers in the bis cJucatlonal Insti-

tutions.
The resolution is based on tho democ-

racy of education nnd tho long effort of

the association to guard tnat dctiicirnuy.
It recites that the foundations njuro the
small schools and demand thai n com

mittee be appointed by the, issjclation to
Investigate with a view to learning
whether the various foundations erd
boards in reality have stimulated teach-
ers to study and industry, or have de-

creased their ambitions by providing thim
with a cortalnty of livelihood after their
teaching days have ended.

Forty Thousand Coal

Miners in Illinois
Idle, Says McDonald

SPRINGFIELD. 111., July 7.- -A ds-pcra-

condition in the coal mining In-

dustry In Illinois was depicted by Dun-ra- n

McDonald, secretary Treasurer of
the Illinois Mine Workers, addressing the
state efficiency and economy committee
at Its meeting today at the state house,
considering reorganization of the labor
and mining agencies of Illinois. Forty
thousand of the 90,000 members of his or-

der In the state are out of work, said
Mr. McDonald, because of the overdoing
of the coal mining Industry In Illinois.

"Many of these miners are on the;I
crge of starvation." said the ,

'as we have not enough money in our
relief fund to supply them all. Eighteen
mining companies failed last year and
probably more than that number will fall
this year. Too many mines are being
opened. There should be a law here Ilka
that In Germany, restricting the opening
of new mines."

Senator Stone Wants
Another Nomination

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo July ena-

pub!'
democrats to renominate him
at approaching August primary.

CHICAGO MAN CONFESSES
MURDER JJFLITTLE GIRL

CHICAGO, July 8. Boswell C. F.
Smith, a salesman, confessed today to
the murder of Hazel Weln-stei- n

last
Smith, unaware that some of his ac-

tions In alley back the shop kept
the girl's parents had observed,

carried body Into the store, explain-
ing he had found

"See. this was in her mouth," he said,
exhibiting a on which child had
been choked to death. At this point
witnesses appeared and Smith was

WILSON COMES TO

AID OFWARBURG

President Says Banker Named to
Reserve Board

Patriot

SPEAKS IN SUPPORT OF JONES

Unfair to Party and Senate to Re-

gard it as Enemy of Big or
Little Enterprises.

BIG BUSINESS MEN ARE HONEST

President Hopes that Financier
Will Reconsider Decision.

JONES' NOMINATION UP TODAY

Tntlmntlnn that Senate Will Nut
Withdraw tnvltntlon to air.

Wnrhnrn to Explain III
llnnldnnr Connections.

WASHINGTON, July It
would be unfair to regard democratic
party as enemy of big or little busi-
ness, President Wilson today gave out
a statement In support of Paul Warburg
of New York and Thomas D. Jones of
Chicago, his nominees for tho fcdoral
reserve board.

President Wilson's statement follows:
"It would be particularly unfair to

democratlo party and to senate Itself
to regard It as enemy of business,
big or little. I am sure that it does not
regard a man as an object ot susplqlon
merely because he has been connected
with great business enterprises. It knows
that business of the country has been
chiefly promoted In recent years by

enterprises organized on a great scale,
and that vast majority of tho men
connected with what have come to
call big business aro honest. Incorruptible
and patriotic. Th country may be certain
that It Is clear to members of senate,
as It is clear to all thoughtful men that
those who have tried to make big busl-ne- ss

what It ought to be, are tho
to be encouraged and honored, whenever
they respond without reserve to call
of public service.

Sflf-Sncr- lf loins: Patriot.
predict with the greatest confidence

that nothing done by democratic ma-
jority of the senate of tho United States
would be of a sort to throw suspicion
on such men. Jones and Mr. War-
burg, In manifesting their willingness to
mako personal sacrifices nnd put their
great experience and ability at the service
of the government, without thought of
personal advantage, in tho organization

a great reform, which promises to be
so serviceable to the nation, are sotting
an example of patriotism and of publln
spirit which tho whole country admires.
It Is obvious business ot the states
manship at this turning point to our de-
velopment, to recognize ability and char-
acter, wherever It has been displayed and
unite every forco tne 'upbuilding of
legitimate, business along the new lines
wh)ch are now clearly indicated for the
future."

The president sold today he earnestly
hoped Mr. Warburg would reionslder
decision not to accept the nomination and
that h was urging him to do so.
expressed confidence that Mr. Jones
would be confirmed.

Warburg;' Foreign Connection,
The senate banking committee held no

meeting today, but nn opportunity will
be afforded tomorrow for a formal mo-
tion to withdraw the Invitation that Mr.
Warburg appear to be questioned. It
was said today by members that a ma
jority probably would oppose It. Acting
Chairman Hitchcock said no suggestion
hod reached him from administration
officials for withdrawal of the invitation.

The nomination of Thomas D. Jones
of Chicago also will be taken up to-

morrow. It was not certain today that
Mr. Jones would be approved by a ma-
jority.

It became known today that several
members of committee are so
much Interested In American connec-
tion of Mr. Warburg as with any Interest
he may have In foreign banking houses
and In his foreign Investments.

Iowa Moosers Divide
Over Liquor Question
DBS MOINES, la., July S.-- The prohibi

tion question promised to develop a
vigorous contest in progressive state
convention here todav. with both the wet
and dry leaders claiming victory before
, l - . i I r . I. n r--., I

uiu luiiuai ui'ciiuife ui lire dcooiuu. ww,.- -
Terences, which lasted late into tne
night, broke up without a solution of the
problem having been reached. Indica-
tions, however, wero that a resolution
endorsing submission of prohibition
amendments to both state and federal
constitutions would presented.

Tho forenoon was taken up In district- "

that the real business of convention,
plat(orm, would not be reached until

late this afternoon.
J. M. Dower of Marengo, temporary

chalrman. was expected to strike J

keynote of the state campaign In his nd
drees at the opening of the convention.
Judge Albert D. Nortonl, of St Louis
will deliver principal addrCes of this
afternoon.

STREET RAILWAY IS
PROPOSED FOR MITCHELL

evening O. B. Cassem ot this city sprang
a surprise upon the majority of the

when he presented an ordinance ask-
ing for right and privilege of build-
ing a street railway in Mitchell. Tho
ordinance calls for the construction of a
line to the northeast portion of the city,
to extend from three to four miles. Oil,
gas or electricity were named aa
possible means of fuel for operation.
Thorough discussion was given propo-

sition by the council, but no action wns
taken, It being considered best to sound
the sentiment of the citizens at large.
There was objection to proposition
because failure of proposed
line to touch either main business
district or vicinity of Dakota Wes-leya- n

university. The ordinance will be
further considered at next meeting

the council.

tor W. J. Stone of Missouri In a signed! MITCHELL, S. D.. July
made today asks the At the meeting of tho city council last
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Drawn for The Beo by Powell.

FIRST YYESTINGHOUSE RIOT

Wllham .St?& Foreman, At- -

tacKea oy uang ot men.

HIS SKULL IS FRACTURED

Trooner Widen Line and Make
Three Arret Another Mnn

nescucd by Street Cnr Men
After llclnir Ilentcn.

PITTSBURGH. July oxclte- -
ment fnllon-nj- the flrnt rifivllclit illjtnr.
dcr of the strike when William Strang, J

n foreman In tho clectrlo works, was
stopped by a crowd of men as ho ap-

proached the hop by nn obscuro path.
Ills skull was fractured by n brick nnd
he was otherwise Injured. Stato troop-
ers were hurried to the plnco and three
arrests were made. Cnptnln Adams im-

mediately widened his lines, and mounted
troopers throughout tho morning wore
patrolling every street leading to the dif-
ferent plants.

Stanley FJalek, formerly employed In
one of the. Westlnghouse factories,- - last J

night, told some of his friends. Jokingly.
ho afterwards declared, that he was go-

ing back to work today. Soon after mid-
night he was rescued by tho crew of a
street car from three men In Braddock
avenue, who had beaten him Into Insensi-
bility. Two arrests were made nnd
deputy sheriffs and state troopers wero
looking for the third assailant.

There was no chango In tho situation
In the strike district. Tho general strike
committee prepared another offer of set-

tlement for presentation to E. M. Herr,
president of tho Electric company, when
he returned from New York.

Eight Members of
Arctic Expedition

Probably Are Lost
OTTAWA. Ont.. July 8. Eight mem-

bers of tho Stefansson Arctic expedition,
who were believed lo be on Wrangell is
land, off the coast of Alaska, with tho
rest of tho Korluk party, which waa re-

ported safe more than a month ago, are
now" thought to be lost, according to a
report which Deputy Minister of Marine
Desbarrats received today from Captain
Bartlett In Nome. Bartlett commanded
the arluk.

The previous report, from which It whs
lnferrred that the wholo party had
reached Wrangell island, neglected to
mention two parties of four which net
out ten days after tho Karluk sank, one
for Herald Island nnd the other for an
unknown shore. dimly discernible
through the Arctic night. Neither of

. ... . . .
incso parties nan occn ncnru irum

Two Killed Under
Auto Near Gotham

PATCHOGUE, Long Island, July 8.

Edwin Bailey a former state senator,
and John Brooks, both of this place, wero
found dead today under the hood of
Bailey's wrecked automobile, on tho out-

skirts of the village. Apparently they
were driving toward town when the auto--

mobile skidded and turned over. Bailey
was one of the most prominent democrats
In Suffolk, and was a deputy state conser-
vation commissioner at tho time of his
death.

KINKAID PUSHES BILL

TO RELIEVE HOMESTEADERS

WASHINGTON. D. C, July
Telegram ! Congressman Klnkatd of the
Sixth Nebraska district, hns seoured the
passage of two bills this week.

The first wns his measure permitting
female entrywomcn who have married
aliens to take patent to their homestead.
I.ate at the night session last night Judgo
Klnkald succeeded in passing his bill to
validate the homestead entry of William
Miller of Scotts Bluff, whose patent the
Department of the Interior refused

the record showed ho had had a
previous homestead.

Inasmuch, however, as the record also
showed that he had disclosed that fact to
the register nnd receiver when maklns
application for his second entry fifteen
yars later, tho bill was passed on the
ground that It was the fault of the gov-

ernment's officers that he had lived on
tho second homegteadflve years Hnd had
expended something approaching J2.O0O In

Improving theland,

Hard to Fill the Cage

The National Capital
Wednedny, July 8, 1014,

The. Sennte.
Met at 11 a. in.
Debate wan resumed on the sundry

civil appropriation bill.
Tho Alaskan rnllroad license law was

repealed and a new Income tax was en-
acted for those lines.

An appropriation of IMtt.OOO for expenses
of a federa exhibit nt tho San Francisco
exposition was passed.

Acting Chairman Hitchcock of the
ImnklnK committee Issued a statement ex
plaining why the committee wanted to
question Paul M. Warburg, nominee for
tho leacrnl reserve hoard.

The House.
Met at noon.
Bills under the calendar Wednesday

rule were considered.
Tho sennto resolution empowering the

president to Invite foreign delegates to
tho Homo Education congress In Phila
delphia In September was adopted.

Ropreientatlve Cantor 'of New York
proposed a constitutional amendment to
permit the president to veto ony portion
ot nn approprintion mil.

RAIL MEN STAND TOGETHER

Employes on Sixty-Seve- n Western
Roads Prepare Ultimatum.

GENERAL REFERENDUM ORDER

EiiKlncer, Klreninn, Tmlntnen,
Clerk, nnmcnRcmen and the.

Freight Hnndlers De-

mand .More my.

CHICAGO, July of
tho freight handlers, clerks, baggagemen,
warehouso men nnd train men of sixty-seve- n

railroad lines west ot Chlcngo,
were occupied today in preparing an ulti-
matum to be sent to the board of man-
agers of the roads. The executive com-
mittee of the employes yesterday voted
to take a referendum strike vote In their
organizations. A strike vote by the engi-
neers and firemen of the roads already Is
In progress. At the meeting yesterday
It was decided that all the railroad em-
ployes would net together In the matter
ot their demands.

Chicago Business
Men Ask Changes

in Newlands Bill

WASHINGTON. July the
administration nntl-tru- st program In some
particulars und opposing It In others, a
delegation of business men, representing
tho Chicago Association of Commerce,
conferred more than nn hour today with
President Wilson.

The conference had to do with particu-
lars of the pending anti-tru- bills. Tho
Chicago delegates advocated establishing
a trado commission broader In scope In
some respects than that proposed In the
Newlands bill and lesser In scope In other
rospects. They also supported a pro-
vision to make Illegal certain unfair busi-
ness prnotlocs.

Speaking on the labor exemption clause
of the Clayton bill, the president told
the business men It was Intended to le-

galize the existence and operation of la
bor unions and similar organizations .is
such. The Chicago men replied they
would approve of such a provision If noth
ing else wero provided.

The delegation favored a railroad se
curltlrs bill, but opposed a feature of the
Newlands trade commission bill which
would make all corporations render an
nual reports to tho commission. They
thought that such reports should be only
mode when particularly desired by the
commission.

President Wilson promised the delega
tion he would try to arrange a conference
between them and Representative Coving
ton of Maryland, who framed the trade
commission bill as It passed the house.

PETITION FOR HOWELL
FOR GOVERNOR FILED

LINCOLN, July Telegram.)
A petition signed by twenty-eig- ht Lin

coin voters was filed late this afternoon
with the secretary of Mate by Represents.
live John H. Hockett, asking that the
name of R. li. Howell of Omaha bo placed
upon the primary ballot as a candidate
for the republican nomination for gov.
ernor.

p

HENWOOD DENIED RETRIAL

Colorado Supreme Court Affirms
Sentence of Death.

CRIME CAUSES A SENSATION

llenwnod Killed Copeland with
Ilnllet Intended for Von rani

In Qunrrr.l About Letter
Written to Wnmnn.

DENVER, Colo., July S. Harold F.
Honwood, under sentence of death for
the killing of George B. Copeland, was
denied 'a third trial today by tho stnto
supreme courv.. Copeland was fatally
wounded the night of May U, 1911, when
Henwood shot Sylvester ti. Von Phul, a
St. Louis aeronaut, In the barroom of a
local hoted.

The denth' sentence Imposed by tho
lower court Is nfflrmed nnd It Is ordered
to b carried out the week beginning
October 23, 1!H.

The shooting crentcd a sensation In
Uenrer. Henwood nnd Von Phul had
quarreled over letters written to Von Phul
Ty Mrs. Isabrlle Patterson Bprlngor. then
the wife of John W. Springer, n wcnlthy
stockman nnd banker. Loss than two
weoks after the shooting Springer was
given a divorce.

At his first trial Henwood wns convicted
of second degree murdor nnd sentenced
to life imprisonment The supreme court
granted a new trial, which resulted In a
first degree verdict.

Vardaman Objects
to Fund to Entertain

Exposition Guests

of tho
nt Tno of

the Mr.
dry civil by the It provides
for building and not more than

for the uso of secretary of war
In entertaining

Vardaman of Mississippi
a on the appropriation, objecting'
particularly to the entertainment fund

gone mad on the quos-tlo- n

of socloty," he declared, wish wo
go back to tho dlgnlfiod simplicity

of the Thomas Jefferson oc-
cupied the House."

New York Moosers
Try Persuade

Roosevelt Eun
two

the of New
state used argument at their

command to Roosevelt to
agree tnat ne would tne
tlon for governor. It wns all over

Roosevelt said he nothing
say at this and not
his previous statements declining to run.
It was understood that the question wns
still an open one, with con

to out the
thHt ho the state

Colonel F. L, Denny
Killed by Fall

WASHINGTON. 8.

L. of the
was instantly
when ho fell over a balustrade In his

to The to
the said he wns wnlklng In his

Denny's he was
with nn of wllh
he was subjected nnd

tho He hla
head on a top on
floor ot his crushing his

was one of tho
In row In the

ago, In It was charged that
a of staff In Washington
were controlling the Sec-

retary of tho department,
an Investigation, HI the
concerned to eendlng

to San Fran.iaeo.
In his administration Prcfcldcnt

all to Washington.
was prominent In general and club life
pf the capita),

CARRANZA-VILL- A

PACT PROBABLY

ONLY TEMPORARY

Growing Conviction at El
Agreement Between Chief-

tains Long,

FIRST ADJUSTMENTS MAKING

Carranzistas to Be Restored to Of

in Chihuahua Three
to Leave Cabinet.

0BREGON TELLS OF VICTORY

Insurgent Says He Defeated Feder-
als Near Guadalajara.

MEDIATORS MEETING AGAIN

Iln Cnlilcurnm
Snyn Arc Sure to

Dclrtcutm to the
Envoy.

EL 8. Reconstruc-
tion of constltutlonnllst governmental
machinery In Chlhunhua will Im-

mediately as a ot the settlement
of the Cnrrnnzn-Vllt- a dispute. Cnrrnnza
officials, in
and Chihuahua by the

the pro-

nounced, will be reinstated, was the state-
ment by Cnrrnnza
here. Such mean the re-

storing of telegraph and railway
lines In Chlhunhua the of Cnr
rnnza appointees. of men are

twenty-fou- r Carranza
held as prisoners In Chihuahua
City by the authorities the

An a of negotia-
tions, at Carranza officials
will to tho demands
by delegates to tho conference,

Fabcln, minister of communica-
tions In Carranza cabinet;
Urecede, one of Cnrranza's
In Washington, and Tre-vln- o.

of to the constitutional-
ist be removed, according to
well Informed constitutionalists In El

It Is roported that Zubaran
Cnmpary, representative of

In Washington, also may
as tho Is against him.
In for concessions on Car- -

has acknowledged ab-

solute subordination to according to
Torreon. Whether Gen

eral Angeles, of nrtlllery un
will be expelled the con-

stltutlonnllst by Cnrranza's
still was o conjecture
both factions here.

on the surfaco everything seems
peaceful, Is growing conviction on
both horc thnt the adjustment Is

temporary,
Is sending his brigades northward

from Torreon, Wtcnfjbjy to recuperate.
Victory nt (ItinrinlAJaru.

NOGALES, S.- -In a
Carranza yesterday at

Ahunllco, Jalisco, Obregon
nn Important constitutionalist vic-

tory In or Guadalajara.
"Wo have destroyed a

left Uliadnlajarn us. The
thirty-si- x At this

time tho is fleeing In disorder,
ten of artillery and ammu-

nition. picguc Is In the rear oC

Guadalajara, and I none of
will OBREGON."

Mediator Meet
Ambassador Da

of will In New
to with Eduardo

!
,n,,ntftltroffru mi to new

situation with to

from tho mediator, S,
the Argentlno minister. Mr, said
the telegram It was
the constitutionalists send dele-
gates to meet the to the
mediation conference nnd that

be no no in
reaching nn understanding to

In
Oppnae .Vemitln

LAREDO, 8. The consUtU-tlonnlls- tn

are unlikely to tho
of, the Niagara mediators for a confer-
ence with representatives of Huerta to

a provisional government In
This announcement,

unquestioned reached the
hero

It wns declared by here that
tho gencmls of the constitutionalist army
tr" the question was submitted for

UaA wu
nf Obro.

-.- - who hnve not yet hnd time
to strongly opposed any such .con- -

foroncc.
Carrnnzn's declining to

has not yet been sent to the mediators,
but no was expressed by In

with the situation ns to
thnt be according to trav
elers from

Position.
The constitutionalist position, It wns

sold that nn agreement to a pro-

visional government must cnuse the out-

break of revolutionary movement.
(Continued on

What Advertising?
Bright tho country

ovor trying to a
and definition for

marvelous
No one suitable.
Advertising Is In a

electricity wo of
the things It do, but we

explaining
it Is.

Glance through today's Bee
and the varied appeals
advertising has to

See the Infinite variety of
human It is seeking to
supply.

Notice it pleads lta

But Is it? do you
it?

mediation proceeds between the Mexican
WASHINGTON. July lallf a million fpdcrnI aml constitutionalist Mr.

dollars to pay national , arrived yesterday,
government ihe San Francisco, conference Is tho a

was Into sun- - nleht by
bill senate.

a allows
liO.OOO the

foreign guests.
Senator mado

fight

"The world has
"

could
days when

White

,

to j

to .

.NEW ORK, July 8,-- Kor hours.
today progressive leaders
York every

Induce Colonel
accept nomina--

After
Colonel hnd to

time, would change j

the colonel
tinuing stand against proposal

head ticket

is
July --Colonel Frank

Denny, retired, marine corps,
almoht killed early today

home the floor below. report '

police
sleep.

Colonel family believe
seized. attack vertigo, j

which fell while
moving about house. (struck

marble tablo the lower
skull.

Colonel Denny storm cen-
ters a marine corps threo
ytars which

number officers
corps. Fornwr

Moyer Navy
after oidered of-

ficers distant posts,
Colonel Denny Early

Wlison re-

turned Colonel Denny

i

Faso that

Will Not Last

ficcs and

Sir. Nnnn Which
nebcin Send

. . Meet
Hnrrtn

PASO. Texas, July
the

begin
result

ousted from office Juarex
other cities Villa

faction when division became

made today agents
action would

federal
to control

Most these
among the officials

virtual
Villa since

breach.
result Internal peaoe

least three
resign owing mado
Vllln's

Isldro
the Alfredo

special agents
General Isldro

chief staff
leader, will

Pnso. Rnfael
special Cnr-

rnnza resign,
Villa faction bitter

return these
rnnza's part, Villa

him,
messages from

Felipe chief
der Vllln, from

ranks order,
n matter among

While
there

sides
only

Villa

IteUvl
Sonora, Mox., July

messngo to dated
General re-

ports
front

federal column
which to meet
fight lasted hours.

enemy
leaving trains

General
believe the

enemy escape.

Asaln,
NEW YORK, July

Gama Brazil arrive York
loduy confer Suarez,

Chill, discuss
regard

third Romulo Naon.
Suarez

stated almost certain
would

Huerta envoys
when they

arrived there would delays
Insure

pence Mexico.
t Ion.

Tex., July
accept offer

nrinnco
Mexico. coming from

bources, border
today.

arrivals

whom
. . . ,,,

' , .
,,,..,,.

rfport.

answer confer

doubt those
Plf"1" touoh what

answer would
Snltlllo.
Ileliel

accept

other
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minds
have boen find

terse exact
this force.

quite
sense Uka

know some
will

have hurd work
whut

notice
make.

wants

how
cause.

what How
define

, envoys.
expenses SllnrcI

exhibit result
today voted Brnm received last Sunrez

house,
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